Background: To successfully develop and implement school-based sexual health interventions for adolescent girls, such as screening for Chlamydia trachomatis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and Trichomonas vaginalis, it is important to understand parents' and teachers' attitudes towards sexual health education and acceptability of sexually transmitted infection (STI) screening interventions.
Plain english summary
We conducted a qualitative study to understand parents' and teachers' attitudes towards sexual health education and acceptability of sexually transmitted infection (STI) screening among adolescent girls in Mombasa, Kenya. We conducted in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus group discussions (FGDs) with parents and teachers from selected schools. We found that parents rarely discuss sex with their adolescent girls. Teachers provide basic sexual and reproductive health education, following the 'Life Skills' educational curriculum from Kenya's Ministry of Education. Both parents and teachers were supportive of STI screening for adolescent girls in schools. Parents wanted to be informed of test results, which could hinder participation of adolescent girls.
Background
The global burden of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) remains high, with nearly 1 million curable new infections occurring every day [1] . Low income countries continue to bear the greatest burden of STIs, which may result in negative sexual and reproductive health outcomes including pelvic inflammatory disease, infertility, cervical cancer, fetal and neonatal deaths, and increased HIV risk [2, 3] . In sub-Saharan Africa, the majority of STIs occur in adolescents and young people [4, 5] . The risk associated with younger age has been attributed to early sexual debut, multiple and concurrent sexual relationships, and intergenerational sex.
Many adolescents and young people are sexually active [6] , and therefore at risk of contracting STIs. Often, they do not know how to protect themselves from these infections [7] . A cross-sectional survey of STIs among adolescent girls in rural Kenya reported the prevalence of C. trachomatis, N. gonorrhoeae, and T. vaginalis at 2.5%, 0.6% and 2.5% respectively [8] . Data from a crosssectional study of female adolescents in Uganda estimated the prevalence of C. trachomatis at 4.5% [9] . Adolescent girls are more vulnerable to STIs because of predisposing biological and socio-economic factors [10] [11] [12] . Sexually transmitted infections may also increase women's risk of HIV acquisition [13] . These data highlight the importance of STI screening among adolescent girls to keep them healthy [14] .
Despite the risky sexual behavior of adolescent girls in Africa [10] , social and cultural obstacles impede discussions between adults and adolescents about sexual and reproductive health [15, 16] . Parents are primary socializing agents for their children [17, 18] . However, communication barriers often hinder their ability to provide sexual health knowledge to their adolescent children [19, 20] . A study of parent-adolescent sexual health communication in Ghana highlighted barriers to communication including cultural taboos, adolescent self-image, technology exposure, and poor parental role models [21] . Lack of communication skills and parents' belief that adolescents are too young to learn about sexual health also contribute to low rates of sexual health discussion [18] . Parents' reluctance to discuss sexual health could have a significant impact on adolescents' reproductive health choices [22] .
Most studies about adolescents' sexual health have focused on parents as primary sources of information [19, 21, 23] . Teachers also play an integral socializing role for adolescents attending schools [24] , and can have a crucial role in implementing school-based sexual health programs for adolescents [25, 26] . However, teachers face challenges in addressing key topics such as condom use, which may be associated with promiscuity [27] . They may also be uncomfortable discussing subjects like unwanted pregnancies, sexual orientation, masturbation, and contraception [24, 28] . Teachers' attitudes towards adolescent sexual health education are likely to influence the transfer of sexual reproductive knowledge [27, 29] . In the Kenyan context, the "Life Skills" curriculum is limited, and provides basic sexual health education with a focus on puberty. Some components of reproductive health, like sexuality and reproduction, are covered in other subjects like Biology and Religious Studies [30] .
The availability of youth friendly services for reproductive and sexual health is limited in the country. Only 7% of Kenyan health facilities offer access to an adolescent-friendly environment for seeking information and services for sexual health problems including STIs [31] . Screening and treatment for STIs is not free, even in public health facilities. Apart from the paucity of youth friendly health facilities for adolescents, the law also governs the involvement of this understudied vulnerable population in sexual and reproductive interventions. According to Kenya's National Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health Policy 2015, the working definition of an adolescent is a person aged between 10 and 19 years, with the legal age of consent above 18 years [32] . Therefore, for adolescents from 15 to 17 years old to participate in biomedical interventions such as STI screening, parental consent is required in addition to individual assent from the participant. Adolescents from 15 to 17 years old who are married, pregnant, or have children are considered mature minors, and are allowed to provide individual consent (without a parent) according to Kenyan law [33] .
To develop effective school-based sexual health interventions which require parental consent, it is imperative to understand both parents' and teachers' views on sexual health education, including the challenges they perceive in addressing adolescent sexual health [24, 34] . This qualitative study explored parents' and teachers' attitudes towards school-centered sexual health education and promotion of STI screening for adolescent girls (15-17 years) in Mombasa, Kenya. Data from this exploratory qualitative research informed development of a pilot study of a school-based STI screening intervention for C. trachomatis, N. gonorrhoeae, and T. vaginalis in adolescent girls (manuscript submitted).
Methods

Study population and procedure
We conducted a qualitative study in Mombasa County, Kenya between June 2013 and April 2014. Participants included parents and teachers from selected educational institutions. We approached several educational institutions and obtained letters of collaboration from three girls high schools. With approval from the institutional leadership, we presented information about the study during meetings of parent-teacher associations. These initial sensitization sessions included information about STIs and an overview of our proposed study. The research team introduced themselves to the parents and teachers. During these meetings, parents and teachers were invited to participate in IDIs and FGDs to understand their attitudes towards sexual health education and screening for STIs in adolescents (ages 15-17 years). The researchers explained that the overarching objective of the study was to evaluate the acceptability of schoolbased STI screening. Statistics related to STIs among adolescents in Kenya were provided. Since most attendees had not previously participated in research, the informed consent process was explained. A question and answer session followed the presentation. We scheduled followup meetings with interested parents and teachers at a convenient time.
We used purposive sampling to recruit parents and teachers for in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus-group discussions (FGDs), with the aim of obtaining a range of religious, tribal, educational, and socioeconomic backgrounds. The IDIs were intended to elicit individualized stories and perceptions about adolescents sexual health, while the FGDs were employed as an efficient means of collecting data on cultural norms, rather than individual behavior [35] . The questions in the IDIs and FGDs covered the same broad topics on general knowledge of STIs, individual/community attitudes towards STIs and testing, and reproductive health education.
Interested parents and teachers were given consent forms to read and familiarize themselves with the research. All parents and teachers who volunteered to participate in the study were included in the FGDs and IDIs according to their preference. Interviews were conducted at the participants preferred location, and took approximately an hour. Focus group discussions with teachers were conducted at the educational institutions, while FGDs with parents were conducted at our research site, located within Ganjoni Clinic. Sociodemographic information was collected prior to IDIs or FGDs. These activities were conducted by a Kenyan social scientist (GW) fluent in Swahili and English, the official languages in Kenya. We used semi-structured topic guides that allowed for probes and clarification [36] . Topics covered in the IDIs and FGDs included general knowledge about sexual health education, STIs, attitudes towards STIs testing, and willingness of parents to support their adolescent girls in screening for STIs. Participants were asked questions such as "Do you have discussions with your adolescent girl(s)/student(s) about reproductive health issues?", "What do you know about STIs", "Would you encourage your adolescent girl to seek testing for STIs", and "Would you support reproductive health services and STI screening for adolescent girls in school?" All participants were encouraged to use the language they were comfortable either in Swahili or English or a mixture of both. The use of probes allowed the participants to provide more information on any given question and for the researchers to provide clarification where necessary. To ensure that participants understood the study questions, they were invited to ask any questions, and answers were provided by the researcher. Participants were assured information they provided would help in designing a STI screening intervention for adolescent girls. Both parents and teachers were asked what they knew about the benefits of STI testing, and about their knowledge of different screening methods. If participants did not know of any method, the interviewer used probes to seek for further information, such as, "Have you heard of people using genital swabs or urine to test for STIs?" All IDIs and FGDs were audio-recorded, and field notes were taken during the sessions. The interview/FGD session ended with a brief presentation on facts about STIs. Informational handouts about STIs were also distributed. Participants received transportation reimbursement to cover the cost of travel to and from the research activities.
Data analysis
Audio-recorded IDIs and FGDs were transcribed into Swahili or English, depending on the language used. Swahili text was translated verbatim into English. Software coding using ATLAS.ti (GmbH, version 5.0, Berlin, Germany), and manual coding were performed by two researchers (GW and EA), using an inductive process. The researchers developed an initial code book, guided by the topic guide and research objective. The codebook was refined throughout the coding process. The two researchers separately coded and reviewed all transcripts. Inconsistent results were reviewed by the coders until consensus was reached. Content analysis was used to develop and group themes emerging from the IDIs and FGDs [37, 38] .
We received ethical approval from the Kenyatta National Hospital-University of Nairobi Ethics and Research Committee (KNH-UON ERC) and the Human Subjects Research Committee (HSRC) at University of Washington. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Results
Participant characteristics
We conducted a total of 10 IDIs (5 with parents, and 5 with teachers), and 4 FGDs (2 with parents and 2 with teachers), with a total of 26 participants from the three educational institutions. Detailed participant characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The majority of parents and teachers were female and married. The results are presented by main themes, supported by quotations voiced by parents and teachers.
Main themes
Four main themes emerged from the data. These were categorized as lack of sexual health discourse, parents' and teachers' knowledge about STIs, STI screening acceptability, and disclosure of STI screening results.
Lack of sexual health discourse
Most parents acknowledged that they rarely discussed sexual health with their adolescent girls. When discussion of sexual health occurred, they did not talk about STIs. Many parents felt that their adolescent girls should not engage in any sexual activity prior to marriage. Accordingly, discussions about sex most often addressed loss of virginity and the risk of pregnancy.
To be honest, there is not a lot of talk about sexually transmitted diseases. First of all, we don't want them to engage in sex. (38 year old female parent, IDI) Most female parents reported being more engaged with their adolescent girls' sexual health when the topic arises as opposed to the male parents. One female parent added that mother-daughter relationships determines the depth of discourse between the two. Some fathers noted that the African culture and even religion prevented them from being close with their adolescent girls.
According to us mothers, we feel it is not easy for fathers to discuss girls "personal issues". It is the duty of the mother, unless there is a situation where the girl has become pregnant then he becomes angry, but otherwise it is not easy for fathers to talk freely just like that to girls. (42 year old female parent, FGD)
In African setting and culture, it a taboo to talk to your child about sex, especially my daughter. I normally buy educative books for her, but discussions are directed to the mother. (54 year old female parent, FGD) I think it's mainly because of religion, because you will find that personally when my daughter is on her periods [menstruating] you will find her mother telling me to buy her things [pads] or mostly when you go to the supermarket you will see the mother getting it and putting it in the basket (laughs). You will see the communication is sort of remote and not direct and that is how you will know [she has started menstruating]. (60 year old male parent, IDI)
Teachers believed that parents did not talk with adolescent girls about sexual health, or avoided more sensitive topics like STIs. The teachers seemed aware that parents focused primarily on the risk of pregnancy, a more socially acceptable discussion topic.
You know, for some parents, it is a taboo to discuss sexual issues with their children. (40 year old female teacher, IDI)
The parents still fear to talk about the issues concerning sex with their daughters. So they tell them you are not supposed to do this, and this, and this, but they don't give a reason as to why. The [parents] tell their girls, "You are going to get pregnant." But after that, they are not talking about the other issues and complications concerning STIs. (42 year old male teacher, FGD)
Most teachers felt that parents shift responsibility for discussing reproductive health issues to the teachers. In response, they provide basic information on sexual health according to the Kenyan educational curriculum.
Even our mothers did not have time to tell us about sexuality, simply because they knew we were supposed to learn about them either in school or in "madrasa". So the issue of parents talking to children about sex does not happen. The parents will say, "Don't play around with boys or else you will get pregnant." But they will not tell their girls about other aspects of sexuality. (40 year old female teacher, IDI) 'Life skills' is part of the curriculum that was introduced by the Ministry of Education in schools, so as to help students in learning. It is like social studies that were before. So they learn the normal skills in life, self-esteem, and a little of reproductive health. I don't think there is much of reproductive health content in that. (28 year old male teacher, FGD)
Parents' and teachers' knowledge about STIs
Most of the parents believed that they had inadequate STI knowledge, including lack of knowledge about different types of infections and how they are transmitted. Common STIs that parents were able to remember included syphilis, gonorrhea and HIV. Parents were asked to remember the STIs they knew, and probed further to establish their accuracy in naming STIs and description of signs and symptoms. The most frequent themes during the IDIs and FGDs related to limited knowledge on the subject of STIs. One participant noted that adolescent girls can acquire STIs through low standards of hygiene and not necessarily sexually. Some participants held misconceptions about STIs being transmitted by dirty water or sharing toilets. From what I know, I believe gonorrhea is transmitted through direct intercourse, and unprotected sex. Syphilis can also be gotten through unprotected sex as well as the latrines. Maybe one of you has the disease and their urine got on the latrine seat. The disease is not something that dies off quickly, so when you go and sit on the toilet seat, you also get infected. (38 year old female parent, IDI)
Most teachers especially those who taught Biology seemed to be knowledgeable about STIs, including recognizing that some infections are asymptomatic. However, some teachers had misconceptions on how STIs are transmitted. One teacher noted that sharing of toilet seats and clothing would result in transmission of STIs. Teachers were also aware of the negative health consequences of untreated STIs. Some of the teachers were aware that STIs can be asymptomatic. However, most of them felt that they needed more information on sexual health, including STIs, to enable them to adequately address the questions posed by their students.
Well right now because I have learnt a bit of the STI's, I know men do get the symptoms early, they get to know of the infection earlier than the women. For the women it takes some time. So for those men who are bright enough they will even seek treatment earlier before even their wives have gone to be treated mmhh. (41 year old female teacher, IDI) They can either be sexually transmitted, or you can either get them through things like sharing toilet seats or in some small percentages sharing things like swimming costumes. Yeah. (27 year old female teacher, FGD)
To tell you the truth, I know of syphilis, gonorrhea and HIV. I have forgotten the others apart from those. These three are the ones that are usually talked about more so even if there are others they are not as strong to stick in your mind. (40 year old female teacher, IDI) Even in the class while teaching, we biology teachers sometimes are asked questions until you wonder, and because you are not a doctor you push the question forward to the next lesson so that you go and research. (46 year old male teacher, FGD)
STI screening acceptability
Screening for STIs in adolescent girls was considered to be acceptable by all of the parents and teachers. Many parents suspected that their adolescent girls were engaging in sexual relations, especially a common practice called "brushing" (non-penetrative sex), which is meant to preserve virginity. Parents reported that screening would inform them if their children had STIs. As parents, they felt that it was their role to facilitate treatment, if needed. All of the parents in our IDIs and FGDs reported that they would be willing to sign the consent forms allowing their adolescent girls to participate in STI screening. I think they should be tested, because they may have a boyfriend and you do not know [as a parent] … However, there are these stories of 'brushing' on top. She may get a boyfriend and they go together and do it saying, "Ah there is nothing wrong as this is just 'brushing." (36 year old female parent, IDI) I will sign for her the consent because to say the truth bringing up a child I can say it is not easy, it is very hard. Being open is very important. (38 year old female parent, IDI) Both parents and teachers acknowledged there could be potential stigma for adolescent girls who screen for STIs. Most of the participants felt that STIs are associated with immorality. Adolescent girls who undergo STI screening might be labelled as promiscuous. Participants also mentioned that the screening intervention should not be done in schools, to minimize stigmatization of the girls by their teachers and peers.
"It is important for girls to be tested through schools but other parents might think the reason the daughter is volunteering is because she is doubting herself." (59 year old female parent, FGD) I think there is stigma on their sexuality and morality, because somebody is being tested for STIs. Their morality is very questionable. (27 year old male teacher, FGD) I think aah if they are tested in schools it can bring controversy. It can bring some kind of pandemonium (laughter). Hospital set up is better because here [in schools] they might also suffer victimization from their colleagues who are not being tested. So even if they volunteer, those who do not volunteer will start giving them nicknames. (25 year old male teacher, FGD)
Besides accepting the STI screening, the parents' narratives emphasize the need to have pre-intervention information sessions with adolescent girls to address misconceptions regarding STIs.
For many, the information on STI is lacking. It is an important matter to give them the information and alerting them on what is going on, and they will respond to the screening. (53 year old female parent, IDI)
[Other students and teachers] will assume she's promiscuous. They will question; "Why are you screening?", "Are you promiscuous?", "Do you exchange men?", "Are you loose?" That is how it will be if the girls are not informed about the research properly. (44 year old female parent, FGD) Teachers did not have any objection to the development of a STI screening intervention for adolescent girls in their schools, provided that parental consent was obtained. Additionally, teachers stressed that the screening intervention should be voluntary, allowing adolescent girls to make informed decisions on whether they would like to get tested for STIs.
It is fine to test them as long as you have consent from the parents. If you do not have consent, you cannot test them. (27 year old female teacher, FGD) I think if they are to be screened, it should be voluntary. The girls should be informed and asked if they are ready. (46 year old male teacher, FGD)
Disclosure of STI screening results
Parents were willing to allow their adolescent girls to participate in the STI screening intervention on condition that the results would be disclosed to the parents. They wanted to be informed of either positive or negative results, and to take an active role in ensuring treatment if STIs were detected.
I want to know [the results], so I can know how to handle her if she has an infection. There was a day she had a pimple in her private parts and she told me, "mum come and see I have a pimple." I went and checked her and told her, "It is just a boil." If she has been tested and I don't know the results, then there is no point in her getting tested. I should just have left her as she is. (36 year old female parent, FGD) If I signed for her [the consent], it means I want to know the results. If I wouldn't have signed, it means I wouldn't want to know. Why would I sign her consent form and not want to know the outcome? (38 year old female parent, IDI) Some teachers felt it was important to know the aggregated, but not individual, results from STI screening in the schools. They believed that this information would enable them to provide more accurate sexual health information to their students. I think it is better if the results are kept confidential and not shared with teachers. Because, like she said, stigmatization is very high, hence a high chance of stigmatizing the student. That would bring them down and they might not even learn. Some might even commit suicide, so knowing their test results might have dire consequences. (42 year old female teacher, FGD)
We may ask for statistics from our school like, eeh, "Can you give us an estimate or a percentage of who are like this or who are like this" … And it might be good for guidance and counseling, or it might be taken on the negative side by the school community. (25 year old male teacher, FGD)
Discussion
In this qualitative study, we found that parents had limited knowledge of STIs and rarely discussed them with their adolescent girls. Nonetheless, they expressed willingness to have their adolescent girls participate in STI screening, and wanted to be informed of the screening results. Teachers were somewhat more knowledgeable about STIs. They were also supportive of STI screening for adolescent girls, including recruitment from schools, provided that parental consent was obtained. We did not find substantial differences in views about adolescents' sexual health and acceptability of STI screening by parents' or teachers' gender, religion, education level, or socioeconomic background. There were also no differences in participants' expectations concerning adolescent girls' sexual health from the IDIs and FGDs.
The results from this study are consistent with findings from a systematic review of studies conducted in sub-Saharan Africa [17] . The review found that parental discussions regarding sex tend to be general, and characterized by warnings, rather than direct and open discussion. Most parents in our study gave warnings about preserving virginity and avoiding pregnancy. They believed that their daughters should not engage in sex before marriage, but also seemed to be aware that many adolescent girls are sexually active. Our results highlight the need for improving parenting skills through development of interventions geared towards parent-adolescent communication around sexual health in Africa. Such interventions could form a foundation for stronger sexual health programming for adolescents [39] . Parents felt that the responsibility for providing sexual health education lay primarily with teachers. This may be because of the taboo nature of discussing sex [17, 18] , which negatively impacts sexual health communication between parents and adolescents. Empowering parents and teachers to provide sexual health information to adolescent girls, including screening and treatment for STIs, could have a positive impact to adolescents' health. This benefit would, in turn, complement the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) goal in implementing the Determined, Resilient, Empowered, AIDS-free, Mentored, and Safe women program (DREAMS) program, which aims to reduce new HIV infections among adolescent girls and young women in 10 sub-Saharan African countries.
The majority of parents did not know the different types of STIs, their symptoms, or how they are transmitted. Their reluctance to discuss STIs with their adolescent girls may relate, at least in part, to their own limited STI knowledge. All misconceptions about mode of transmission for STIs, the different types of STIs, and any questions from participants were fully addressed at the end of the interviews and FGDs. A study conducted in the United States showed that greater knowledge on human papillomavirus (HPV) of mothers of adolescent girls resulted in more conversations on the vaccine and sexual health with their daughters [40] . In contrast to parents, teachers were more knowledgeable about STIs. Nonetheless, they reported the desire for additional information to better equip them for discussions with their students. A review and revision of the existing Kenyan Life Skills Education curriculum to holistically address sexual health education could help to bridge the knowledge gap that exists among teachers, allowing them to provide additional important sexual health information to adolescents. These results from Mombasa, Kenya highlights the need for interventions aimed at increasing STI education for parents and teachers, as detailed in earlier work from other locations [41] [42] [43] .
While parents were willing to support adolescent girls' participation in STI screening, all parents in our study stated that they would want to know the test results. The main reason was to ensure that girls were treated if STIs were identified. In a previous study that we conducted among adolescents from the same schools, we found that disclosure of adolescents' STI screening results to their parents is a controversial topic [44] . Addressing the potentially conflicting desires of adolescents and their parents is an important challenge that must be overcome if STI screening is to be provided to minors who require parental consent to participate [45, 46] .
Parental consent is not required for adolescents from the age of 15 years seeking HIV testing on their own in Kenya [47] . The recent change in HIV Testing Guidelines has led to approximately 50% of Kenyan adolescents 15-19 years old knowing their HIV status [33] . Nevertheless, some health care providers still require parental consent, and this can be a barrier to HIV testing. Adolescents in the country can also access contraception services without parental consent [32] . However, guidelines differ when it comes to adolescents' participation in health research, rather than participation in programs. Adolescents under the age of 18 years cannot legally participate in research without parental/guardian consent unless they are emancipated minors [33] .
Adolescent girls' participation in STI screening could be adversely impacted if they felt their test results would be shared with parents who were unaware that they were sexually active. In preparation for a preliminary STI screening exercise in schools in Mombasa, we sought guidance from the KNH-UON ERC on this issue. The committee recommended that written parental consent should clarify that the research team would not share results with parents. Instead, the adolescent girl would decide whether to disclose her results. Because parents were particularly concerned about the need to treat any STIs detected, screening interventions must offer treatment, as it would be unethical to test and not offer treatment. In our study, adolescent girls were offered free STI screening. In the event of a positive test result for any STI, treatment was provided at no charge according to Kenyan National Guidelines for treatment of STIs. We also offered free counseling and treatment to sexual partners.
Few studies have focused on STI screening acceptability in Africa. The qualitative data collected in this study provided us with preliminary data that were well suited to our research objective, which was to pilot test a school-centered STI screening intervention for adolescent girls. In a follow-up study, these rich data informed the development of a successful school-based STI screening intervention. Adolescent girls' urine samples were tested for the presence of C. trachomatis, N. gonorrhoeae and T. vaginalis by transcription mediated amplification using the Hologic Aptima Detection System (Hologic, San Diego, CA, USA) (manuscript submitted). The use of 20-30 milliliter (ml) first-catch urine specimen to test all the three STIs led to wider acceptance and success of the intervention. Inclusion of both parents and teachers afforded us a richer understanding of sexual health in this setting.
This study also had limitations. First, we recruited participants from three high schools in urban Mombasa, so our findings may not be generalizable to rural settings. Second, parents and teachers who were willing to participate in the study might be different from those who did not participate. Third, our study did not address parents' and teachers' views on adolescent HIV testing. Importantly, the current HTS guidelines in Kenya allow adolescents to seek HIV testing without parental consent, but this guidance does not apply to other STIs. Fourth, we focused on girls because they typically initiate sex earlier [5] , and have greater morbidity associated with STIs [48, 49] , compared to boys. Nonetheless, we acknowledge that some boys may be at risk for STIs, and that our data may not reflect parents' and teachers' views on STI screening in male adolescents. Despite the relatively small number of interviews and FGDs in this study, we did not find new themes across the conducted FGDs and IDIs. We also triangulated our data with 10 IDIs to enrich our understanding of parents' and teachers' views towards adolescent girls' sexual health. Data from this study were important, and suitable for planning an STI screening pilot study. We also felt that these data would be of interest to other researchers and program planners with an interest in screening for STIs or addressing adolescent sexual health in similar populations.
Despite the limitations noted, we feel that the study provides valuable insight about parents' and teachers' attitudes towards adolescent girls' sexual health and STI screening. In general, we feel that STIs and their morbidity are an important consideration for adolescent girls in Africa. However, we recognize that additional research on the prevalence STIs in this population, as well as the costs and budget impact of different screening strategies are needed to make informed recommendations about providing services on a broader scale. Our study results highlighting parents' and teachers' views on the acceptability of STI screening suggest that expanded interventions are possible in this community. Additional work is needed to explore the acceptability of potentially more sensitive topics including HIV testing and provision of contraception.
Conclusion
Given the high incidence of STIs risk among African adolescent girls [49, 50] , it is encouraging that both parents and teachers were supportive of school-centered STI screening for adolescent girls. Addressing the issue of disclosure versus non-disclosure of STI screening results to parents is likely to be a cross-cutting issue for research and programs addressing STIs in adolescents throughout Africa. The optimal approach will depend on the social and legal context of different settings. 
